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gathering and registration 
(please use this time to connect with others and to register your 
attendance on the cards provided in your seats. you may also 

scan the qr code below, or to register online from your 
smartphone. go to fumcfw.org/1111attendance,  

you may leave the cards in your seat or  
bring forward with your offering during the offering song) 

 
     scan the qr code to 

      register your attendance! 
 

 
the welcome candle 

dylan short 

come, come, whoever you are. wanderer, worshiper, 

lover of leaving. it doesn't matter. ours is not a caravan of despair. 

come, even if you have broken your vows 

a thousand times. come, yet again 

 
gift of song 

“no roots”  
written by nicolas rebscher / alice merton  
performed by eleven:eleven revolution 

 
gathering prayer 

 
 
 

offering song 

offerings go toward the support of fumcfw ministries,  

including eleven:eleven. the one dollar bills collected in 

august will support “food 4 kids”, a 1st st. mission ministry 

that sends food home for the weekend during the school 

year for 350 elementary aged children in our community. 
 

                             “sing a song”          peter mayer 

we know this river always keeps flowing 

we will be rowing our whole lives long 

and we may never know where we're going 

but we can go there singing a song 

 

just like a mother to a child she's holding 

just like a soldier marching along 

just like the faithful on sunday morning 

raising our voices, singing a song 

 

chorus:   eyes will shine but not as bright arms will hold, 

but not as tight when a word is only spoken 

so give it feeling, give it rhyme play it in four quarter time  

sing it with a heart wide open 

 

sing of the beauty right there beside you 

bring it inside you, making you strong 

so that when trouble comes round to grieve you 

still it will leave you singing a song 

 

chorus 

 

and may the music of life overtake us 

till angels mistake us for a heavenly throng 

and may that joyful sound be our shelter 

and find us together, singing a song 

we'll be together, singing a song 

 

passing the peace 
 

gift of story 
 

opening our hearts and minds 
kim trickett 

jeremiah 29:7-8  

but seek the welfare of the city where i have sent you into exile, and 

pray to the LORD on its behalf, for in its welfare you will find your 

welfare. for thus says the LORD of hosts, the god of israel: do not let 

your prophets and your diviners who are among you deceive you, 

and do not listen to the dreams which they dream.  

 

luke 10: 1, 3 -9 

 after this the lord appointed seventy others and sent them on 

ahead of him in pairs to every town and place where he himself 

intended to go.  he said to them, “…  go on your way. see, i am 
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sending you out like lambs into the midst of wolves. carry no purse, 

no bag, no sandals; and greet no one on the road. whatever house 

you enter, first say, ‘peace to this house!’  and if anyone is there 

who shares in peace, your peace will rest on that person; but if not, 

it will return to you.  remain in the same house, eating and drinking 

whatever they provide, for the laborer deserves to be paid. do not 

move about from house to house. whenever you enter a town and 

its people welcome you, eat what is set before you; cure the sick 

who are there, and say to them, ‘the kingdom of god has come near 

to you.’ 

 
message 

“the kin-dom is calling - notice anything?" 
rev. tom mcdermott 

 
gift of song 
“eyes of the world” 

written by jerry garcia / robert c. hunter 

performed by eleven:eleven revolution 

 
our shared table 

 

“come, thou fount of every blessing”    traditional 

come thou fount of every blessing 

tune my heart to sing thy grace 

streams of mercy, never ceasing 

call for songs of loudest praise. 

teach me some melodious sonnet 

sung by flaming tongues above 

praise the mount! i'm fixed upon it 

mount of thy redeeming love. 

 

oh, to grace how great a debtor 

daily i'm con-strained to be! 

let thy goodness, like a fetter 

bind my wand'ring heart to thee. 

prone to wander, how i feel it, 

the earth below and the sky above; 

faced with risks or any danger, 

i move onward in thy love. 

 
blessing 

 
gift of song 

“on the road again” 
written by willie nelson 

performed by eleven:eleven revolution 

 
eleven:eleven revolution 

stephanie hord, guitar, vocals 
alaina gunter & claire kirk - vocals 

kevin grove, guitar 

mike brown, bass guitar  
todd franks - drums / justin pate, piano  
david rosario & jim miller, saxophones  

         
sound engineer, xavier munozav 
techs, clara matheny, phillip taylor 

 
some thoughts for the journey  

to see the world, things dangerous to come to, to see behind 
walls,draw closer, to find each other and to feel. that is the purpose 
of life.- life magazine motto 
 
an idealist is one who, on noticing that a rose smells better than a 
cabbage, concludes that it will also make better soup. - hl mencken 
 
one must be aware in order to notice; even though the cost of 
noticing is to become responsible.- thylias moss 

 

programs and events 
 

SCHOOL UNIFORM DRIVE | Sundays | July 28, August 

4 & 11 | 7:00 am – Noon  Bring all sizes  khakis or jeans 
and white or navy collared shirts for children in K-5th 
grade, to the designated tables by the Main Office and 
Church Library (across from Wesley Hall). Contact: 
Charme Robarts crobarts@myfumc.org, 817-339-5069 
 
AUGUST MISSION SUNDAYS – ADULT TUBE SOCKS 
Please bring adult tube socks to First Street Methodist 
Mission | Monday – Thursday | 8:00 am – 4:00 pm OR 
the donation bins at the East, West & Garden entrances 
Sunday mornings. Contact: Linda Murphy 
lmurphy@firstreetmission.org, 817-339-2404 
 
FIRST WE DRUM | Tuesday, August 13, 7:00 – 8:30 pm 
| Wesley Hall (Meets second Tuesday of each month 
No experience necessary: whether you bring your own 
drum or share one of ours, come join us for community, 
inspiration and connection. tmcdermott@myfumc.org 

 

 

 

 

Ground level Parking and Elevator Access is available at 

the parking lot behind the CTL (Burnett at 3rd Street), as 

well as Extra Parking in Lot on the Eastside of CTL (4th 

and Lamar) 

1111fw.org visit tom’s blog at 
fumcfw.org/author/ 

tom-mcdermott live stream 

eleven:eleven on sundays, 

fumcfw.org/ live or archived on 

youtube. to access video and 

audio archives at a later date, 
please go to fumcfw.org/media. 


